
 

ONLINE COURSE PROFILE 
 

Title:  Employer and Employee Expectations  

Description: Workplace expectations differ in every country. Canadian workplace culture expects 
individuals to be competent in speaking, listening and socializing with other people; to know 
the etiquette of working harmoniously with co-workers and supervisors; and to understand 
and respect cultural differences in the workplace. Employees are also expected to know 
general business etiquette, how to dress for the production floor and the office environment, 
and their rights and obligations in the Canadian workplace. Being familiar with and meeting 
these expectations are important to job success and career advancement in Canada. 

This course provides guidelines for employee expectations, employer expectations, business 
etiquette, personal presentation, and the job search in Canada's work environment today 

Who should 
attend? 

This course is applicable to new personnel and management in a food processing plant 
including: owners, supervisors, production personnel, plant manager, health and safety team, 
etc. 

 
Duration: 1.0 hour 

Learning 
Objectives: 

At the end of this course, the participants will be able to: 

 Understand the legal requirements for  Canadian workplaces for employee rights and 
obligations 

 Meet the expectations for the general business environment and the food processing 
industry in particular 

 Use strategies to address unmet expectations in the workplace 

 Know and meet the employer expectations of behavior and attitude 

 Know and apply business etiquette for phone calls, e-mail, introductions and 
interviews 

 Understand and use a knowledge of personal space 

 Know and follow workplace expectations for personal appearance and hygiene 

 Know and utilize sources of job postings 

 Use job search strategies 

 Use tips provided for before, during and after a job interview 
 
The goal of this training is to provide knowledge, insights and strategies which will help new 
employees to understand employee - employer’s roles and responsibilities in Canada’s food 
processing industry. 

Major 
Topics: 

 Employee rights and responsibilities 

 Workplace expectations 

 Business etiquette 

 Job opportunity strategies 

 
 



 

 
 
Evaluation Process 
 
FPHRC is committed to providing relevant training in an appropriate and useable form for the food and 
beverage processing industry. This course has been developed because the subject area is one for which 
a need for training was identified. The course information and online format was developed with both 
the subject matter and prospective participants in mind. The FPHRC welcomes evaluations and 
comments as a method of fulfilling its mandate to provide relevant training for the food and beverage 
processing industry. 
 
A course evaluation form about course material and delivery will be provided. Though this evaluation is 
optional, each participant is encouraged to complete a course evaluation to help us make 
improvements. 
 
Knowledge Evaluation 
 
Adult learners must be able to assess their own performance as they practice new behaviours and 
theories. Knowledge evaluation for participants will occur at the end of each course module and a final 
evaluation at the end of the course.  Participants must demonstrate a minimum level of knowledge 
(70%) for the final course evaluation. 
 


